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~:,:~,.::~,~~~ art t~p,s~icrets ofGreat La~:bO!~??~d tb. ""'ge I 
in 'rasmania's central highlands, is . • >.' .,. . " "', ,.'. • welght of rambow trout was about 
bll8e for ohe of the most extensive 3.5kg. Today full-grown fish of both 
studies into brown and rainbow trout the growth and population of both number of rain~w trout which are species average about 1kg. 
ever done in Australia. species of fish. caught. Brown trout were introduced to the 
, For more than 30 y~ars \he popula- He has used figures obtained from For. periods when the level of the lal,e in 1870' when 120 fingerlin~s 
flon of bo~h SpCW1S 10 the lake h~B studies done in the i950's b a Dr A. G lake IS high. anglers can expect to were taken b~ horseback to the l~ke 10 
been stu~Ied all~1 recorded. and thIs Nicholls and more re~eht dat~ catch faUer trout of both species, and bIlIyca!1s. Rambow trout were mtra­
year th~ hrst :na,Jo~ report on the fish obtained hy commission officers lInd more rainbow trou.t. . duced m ~910. Two speCIes of salmon an,~ th~lr htlb,ItS 'YIll be released. himself. He also has used old letters. Th~ next peak ,m the level of the also.wer~ mtroduced but they could not 
the leport I~ bemg.done br Dr Pet~r diaries and cakh re orb! from fisher- lake 18 expected In the next two to acchmatI8e. Da~Ie8 (lnd hIS findmgswIU form a men and fishing aut&orities before the three years. . . The lake produced huge brown trout 
lnaJor part of the management plan for 19508 to draw a gtaph f h tl The level of the lake depends more at the turn of the century, In 1905 one (l~htlr l~lte8, admi!Ii~wred by the Inland population offish, their we(ght ~~d th: upon rainfall than it does the Hydro- angler recor~ed a catch ~f 30 br~n h~?enes COlnm!SSI~m.. '. ratio of rainbow trl)ut to brown trout Electric Commission, which regularly tro~t .averag~ng 4.3kg WIth two bsh 
) h,e, report wql,mdlcate the .IdMI ha'\e fluctuatedsince the first dam Was alters the level of the la~e through the welgh~ng 15.okg. .. 
COlldltIons for ralsmg both speCIes of built in 1915. dam on the Shannon RIver. Ourmg the 1920s the ratIo of ram-
fish. . '.. . . .' '. . ,.... Another interesting finding is that "b0'Y t~ brown trout was 50:1. Today the 
Dr, DaVIes has. dIscovered the ' He has discovered the leyel of the both species of trout are smaller now ratIo IS 1:18. 
a,lnoupt of water in the lake, and lake rise@ andfalls in a reg\Jlar14-;year than they have been in the past. This year the commission has ta ­
(herefore the level of the lake, is one of cycle ahd thi~ has signi~ca~teffec~son In the 1930s the average weight of ged 300 fish and has offered a ~1 
the most impgl;tl!llt fact()rs a:f[ec!!llg ~~e average weilJh~ ,of tBe~shand the. brown trout caught in the Great Lake reward for every fish. 
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